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1 OUR CONTRACTS 
FOR SPRING 1919

Are Fortunately Very Heavy.
oi

BECAUSE TODAYS PRICES, on practically every line placed are con
siderably higher and goods are going to be very scarce.

WITH THE HELP OF OUR LARGE STOCK and substantial orders 
placed early we hope to keep prices fairly well down.

IMPORTATIONS from England are already costing very much less both 
in Freight and War Insurance, these lines are now being figured 
to save our customers fully ten cents on every dollar.

AND WE ARE NOW RECEIVING by every weeks steamer a large 
range of desirable goods the war had stopped from being exported

TAKING ALTOGETHER, we never found the great advantage of being 
in close touch with the manufacturers so important as just now, 
and our splendid stock with special prices for spring 1919 is 
the result. «
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C. E. BENTLEY & CO.
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BidNO. 1168, Rad or green, plush lined $12.00 
No. 1168w, White Enamel, plush lined $13.00 
Another similar style, but a little cheaper 
No. 1159, Red or green, no upholstering, $6.75

$9.50

alt
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Call and Load U„v, -r

cH Cloth lined 
No. 1159w, White Enamel, net upholstered

$7.75
$10.50 «■all tieCloth lined

Special Catalogue INOw Ready

WE PAY FREIGHT on orders amounting to $10.
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FRED NELSON
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■ Mobilization.

iÆÜ! ^aa 7 —Soldiers, objecl- 
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Belgium...;, ............................ . 0eorge,” and other signs.
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Poland ■ ......................... not Lifo, 11?dueat‘al newspapers do
m Ukrainia...................................ifxWact» inaa4® ff1.1 tbem tbat tbey are
H ...................................... êïïli ‘"advisably i„ taking their
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GENERAL MERCHANT
Stewiacke, N S.VERNON & CO. Furniture & Carpets 

TRURO Phone 10

Preserves
9M m

Stocktaking Sale
B. J. ROQe'rs, Limited

. m
thnr0ur Pffseryed Fruit is 80 much 'ike the best home-made kind 
that we call ,t Preserves in place of Jam, and if you will but try a
m„mP rVaV0U a-U have t0 admit it is extra quality. It y 
more than the ordinary Jams.

We have it in 1 and 4 lb. jars.: 
maladeraWberry’ Raspb.err-V> Plum, Peach,

4

costs no

Bargains in Ladies, Misses and 
Childrens Coats and Dresses,

Special prices on all ready-to-wear. Many other special 
bargains in other departments

etc., as well as mar-
Try a jar and be convinced.

missin® something gaoodn0t USi"g °Ur “Special Blend” Tea
you are

\ Boys Heavy Velvet 
Cord Suits
sizes 3 to 5

Navy and Brown

Cashmere Hose. 
Penmans Seconds

Specials In 
Sweater Coats

|E. P. Crowe, Ltd.
| STEWIACKE, N. S.

i The Adveitiaer ........KentnUt*

1 55c. 3.75 & 4.00$3.75■4-
Large Table of Remnant', Cotters, Prints, 

Goods at^ quick clearing prices
Dress
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; T*’,e Western Chronicle
; The Acadian.!..........

The Register
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WellWE WILL SOON TRAVEL THRU 

THE AIR.

Airship can now cruise 4000 miles at 
the rate of 78 miles an hour and can 
easily cross the Atlantic and return 
without stoppii^

Soon these air ships will have a speed

of 100 miles
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